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m FLEET WOULD LEADERS IN HOSPITAL CITY OFFICIALS TALK!

AWAY IN 5 YEARS DRIVE ARE ANNOUNCED MEASURES OF TAXATION

.vorai Hnlidav" Would Four Divisions of Four" Teams State51 Municipal Association inPnwpr of Each Announced at Head- - Session at Raleigh Goes
United Kingdom quarters Yesterday Into Finances

MOmsas City Star)
,f the auestion which gren- -

Interest Brows dally In the $100,000
campaign that Is to be waged, begin-
ning February 15, for the purpose ofmaking necessary expansions at theJames Walker Memorial hospital and
wiping out a $30,000 debt on the in-
stitution. Each day the campaign
headquarters in the People's bankbuilding is flooded with inquiries withregard to the drive.
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THE very taste of Piedmonts recalls
, "good old days" when you

smoked your first Piedmont ten years
ago, or perhaps twenty.

Through all those years of change,
Piedmonts are unchanged.

Mellow and sweet as ever and with:
the same lively, appetizing flavor.
s No sir, Piedmonts haven't changed
and never will never while we can
get that xipe old Carofina --Virginia
tobacco tb-- 1 puts the character into
Piedmont cigarettes.'

oa it is mat we iiki,. ilSt'lf.

Capt. Thomas D. Meares, city clerk
and treasurer, returned yesterday
morning from Raleigh, where he at-
tended a meeting of the North Caro-
lina Municipal association. The meet-
ing was presided over by .Mayor. Gal-
latin Roberts, of Asheville, who is
presidehtof the association, and therewere nearly fifty municipal officialsfrom all parts of North Carolina in at-
tendance at the meeting'.

Captain Meares yesterday reported
that the association discussed -- fhreepropositions of state-wid- e --importance
as pertaining to municipalities, but
Chat. Wilmington was only directly
concerned in two of these, and, ir. or-
der of their importance, he described
these propositions, as follows:

A resolution enlarging the restric-
tion of 50 cents tax, which,
by an amendment passed in the general

assembly last August, Is limited
to 50 cents; and all of the cities rep-- 1
resented, with one or two exceptions,
reported that they could not operate
within this 50 cents ad valorem. Wil-
mington, Captain Meares said, is op-
erating within 55 cents.

License and privilege tax exemp-
tions in the revenue and machinvry

it the end or me -

ak, w.p still needed a navy,
,xfr ' bartered away ' the

was aveomplete list of the division and
team captains who are to supervisethe canvass for the funds. The work-ers will be divided into four divisionseach division containing five teams andeach team in command of a captain.There will be two divisions of menand two of women.

,.hHt ,.,'i.ntinr one." In other
.ntpst element of naval

r'1CJn- r- is not the ability to build
C mit tb- - facilities for arming and
''jinr thetn- -

"llr Plnnt. Vnn't Stand Idle
The divisions and team captains are

iouows:
Division No. 1, Herbert BluthAnthni.mi the "construction of

an""" tiiVp conifi notann hmi1ofsprp . , vtRnA kIIp five years, Mr.
'j iv.n turned to. over

chairman; captains: W. I. Baxter,George Honnet, John K. Hanby andWalter Storm.
Division No. 2. Dr. J. G. Murphy,

chairman ; --team captains: E. T. Han-
cock, Edward C. Hines Dan M. Hodges.
Louis J. Poisson and William Struth-er- s.

,
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Unitedjoints out tnat tne
' rill'" 1' . Division No. 3, Mrs. S. Solomon, ' Meares said, and 36 exemptions to the

chairman; captains: Mrs. J. Lawrence j tax were reported, among these beingand Japan, in i.im'ates
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their armor andrk as to keep
plants at worn nvt years.
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months nnst
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the following: Dentists, doctors, law-
yers, express companies, telegraph
companies, oil companies and others.
He said the city officials claimed mu-
nicipalities should be giyen the power
to levy taxes on the professions and
business enterprises mentioned, and
that the association adopted a reso-
lution requesting the legislature to re-mo-

the. exemptions from taxation.
Captain Meares said considerable

time was given over to the discussion
of some amendments to the financial
act, but that this matter was finally
turned over to a committee, which will
give its decision today.

nmr

oprunt, Mrs. w. c. Whitehead, Mrs. J.
Solomon, Mrs. J. O. Carr and Miss Jen-
nie Murchison. ,

Division No. 4, Mrs. J. VictorGrainger, chairman; captains: Airs. C.
P. Bolles, Mrs. George B. Elliott. Mrs.
J. B. Sidbury, Mrs. J. C. Stewart and
Mrs. J. C. Wessell. .

Each of the team captains are nowbusy selecting their team workers.
Each team will be given a list of per-
sons to-- be called upon when soliciting
contributions. There will be no du-
plication of names, consequently no
person will be called upon but the
single time.
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he making INTERNATIONAL BOXING BOUTS
ARE- - BEING PLANNED IN MAY

WENDLINGER BAKERY IS
DAMAGED VY LATE FIREreams. ..
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NEW YORK, Feb. 9. An Interna-
tional tournament, which will bring to-

gether recognized amateur boxing
champions of the United States and
England, is being planned for this city
early in May. ; '

It is proposed to have the winners
of the English amateur athltic as-

sociation and the American amateur
athletic union championship contest,
which are scheduled to be held almost
simultaneously in London and Boston,
compete for international honors while
their titular laurels .are still fresh. An
invitation from the officers of the
A. A. U., headed by Secretary Fred-
erick W. Rublen, has been dispatched
to. the officials of the English A. A. A.,
requesting them to designate the win-
ner in ' each of the eight weight di-

visions as the British standard bearers
for a serieB' of bouts against the Ameri-
can amateur champions following the
national tournament to be held in Bos- -

rt when they were nni sireuguieu'

Quick and efficient action on thepart of the Wilmington fire depart-
ment is all that saved the handsome
new Wendlinger bakery. No. 112 South
Front street, from complete destruction
last night shortly after 11 o'clock when
the blaze was discovered by passersby
on the second floor of the building oc-
cupied by the bakery. . As It was,
damage, 'estimated tb amount to sev-
eral thousand dollars,' was done to the
building, stock and equipment by the

smoke and water. -rre, this morning, Charlie Wend

..their fleet: the United States am
same, in this country, on tne

Mhcr hand, the only nemaiia iur uig
cnni has come from the admiralty, and
Thn that demand ceases the industry
must dip. demobilizing great factories,

f inlcss precautionary steps are taiten.
Those arr considerations wnicn can- - linger, manager or the plant and prin-

cipal owner of the bakery, said1 that
in spite of damage, the fire would not
interfere with his business. Consid- -

ot ho ignored in aiscussmg wie piu- -
posed naval holiday, or, indeed, the ind-

efinite postponement of a new ship- -

of flour, lard, sugar and other material ton April 11-1- 2

which" was stored on the second floor mmmmmmmmmmmm

buildiiip program. Jt is common
knowlfflgp tlint at this moment, the.
firms whi'-- have hitherto supplied-th-

navy with armor, guns and guri mount- -
inzc are considering: tne auvisaDiiiiy
ofscranping all the plants provided by ATTENTION!

Just received a full line of fresh
meats ready to eat.

oi tne ounaing.
Foreman Marlow of the plant, stated

that as well as it could be established
last night, the fire originated In the
woodwork wiiere the bakery oven flue
passed through the roof of the build-
ing. The . damage by the flames was
principally at this point.

hem in past years at a great expenai-.ur- f
nf capital. They can be used only

'or the purposes of producing naval
armaments. It would re rimcuious io

fcest that wc should maintain a fleet
n order to keen these estahllshments GIGAEETTEShiisv and to give employment to the
'killed artisans. That would be the
eight of absurdity.

10 for 10 cents
20 for 20 cents
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TIGHT tin of 69
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FINK ATTF.NrHM'K AT THE

SI.00
90c

...75c

...50c
40c

.40c
20c

TONGUE. J

Per lb
X)RNBEEF.

Per lb
SPICED BEEF.

Per lb
300SE LIVER.

Per lb
FRANKFURTERS,

Per lb
BOLOGNA.

Per lb.
POTATO SALAD.

Per lb.

IMTIAI. I.F.XTEN SERVICES

C'lorf cnngrpRations attended the first
Unten services held in various

unlies nf the city yesterday, the ob- -
'ervaiue of Ash Wednesday being gen-era- !.

S'prviips will continue through
Holy week on the following Bell-an-s

schedule: '
St. John's, morning service daily at Hot water

Sure Relief:3l o'clock and afternoon services
NEUWIRTH'S

DELICATESSEN
"ONLY REAL ONE IN TOWN"

130 Market Street' Telephone 1322

'wr? day at 5 o'clock except Saturday.
nnflrmatini) lectures will be given
ai'h Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,

"artinc tonierlit VSSJ FOR INDIGESTIONSt. .lamos. niornine: nraver Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday at 7:30 o'clock:

ily service and address, 6:10 "to 6:40 Save e- - ihirn.: litany Fridays at noon: conflrma- - !

"on lectures Fridays at 6:10 p. m., and
confirmation, Palm Sunday. March 20.

St. Paul's, services each Thursday at
wn und at S p. m. with prayer Mon-fe.- v.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
p. m.

'hnrr-- of the (Jood Shenherd. serv- -
Monday. Tuesilav. Thursdav and

riflav at 4 p. m. anil Wednesdays at
P. m. '

hnrr-- of the Ascension WeHnesflav

on manufacturers' prices by taking ad-vanta- ge

of our special sale of Ladies' Coat

Suits, cfoaks and Georgette and Crepe de

Chine Blouses. .

nings at S o'clock.
Philip's, Wednesday afternoons at

oiio'k.
Additional sprvioo urin
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ounced. for Holy week. "My Best Advertisement
O. O. F. MEETING

Vi' memberR nf T.Ptita Pnhalra. !i
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e' ' O. O. F.. are urtrpii tn h nrcta.
.at the regular maniino. tviio r

? St S o'clrL- - A . S.
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. COATS AND SUITS, ATs time arrancements will also bema(l, f0r February social

$130.25. to $40

"ionic w uscu Gnuujy" ChaaiberlaiD
Cough Remedy, for she makes a point or tell-

ing other mothers about it, wlio in turn pass the news on. It is
this that has made Chamberlain s Cough Remedy a household

wor throughout the world. 'Just ask some mother in your
community what she thinks of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-s-he

will tell you that it enables her to get her children through

the winter without coughs, colds or croup, and that at first

approach of a cold she herself takes

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
She will tell you that it is as thoroughly reliable for the youngest

child as for the oldest member of the family. You can give it to
the baby, the children going to schqol or take it yourself, always

with the same result a quick relief

LUCKY BLOUSES, AT

$3oSO to $9.00
cigarette

pOR SALE" changes to "SOLD" in the twink- -

ling of an eye when the owner, uses Star
Want Ads. , '
Scores of deals take place, every day through the
help of the real estate advertising columns in this
newspaper.
More than ever before people are coming to realize
the wisdom of owning their homes. For people who
want to buy real estate, the want ad pages offer a
convenient anii helpful service ty bringing buyer
and seller together. . - i

k - anufacturers
" J. B. McCABFi & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Hotel Wilmington Sample Rooms
'

316 North Front Street
C. J. ROBERTS I. C. L0FTIN

r

Its toasted 124S i; , W7MvdaMBBll4iMP. O.

"The Paper With the Want Ads"
i

Read Star Classified Ads star classified ads get results
11,11 ' ' "- --V, CTTt


